
Prince George Minor Hockey Association 
Return To Play Release 

July 26, 2020 
 

Dear Members, 

PGMHA’s Director of Hockey Operations (DHO) and Board of Directors have collectively spent hundreds of 
hours researching, reaching out to Municipalities province-wide, speaking with both civic and privately run 
facilities to ensure we have a sound plan for a safe Return to Play for our membership.  

It is the researched opinion of PGMHA that City Managers are trying to pin all the budget blame onto the 
operation of the city arenas and City Councillors should City Council vote to open arenas.  City Manager’s past 
decisions have led to the current situation with our budgeting issues that COVID has exasperated. We would 
again remind you that the reason arenas were shuttered in March was due to safety concerns around COVID, 
not financial considerations. 

Our DHO has spoken at length with West Kelowna and Kamloops. They are not incurring any extra costs with 
the reopening of their facilities and current revenue is normal for summer rentals. West Kelowna along with 
other Okanagan cities are increasing player numbers and West Kelowna is starting modified, no contact, 3 on 
3 play.  

The Prince George Managers have painted a picture that we should never open these arenas again due to 
financial constraints and the cost of subsidizing the arenas. They neglect to inform or recognize that all civic 
facilities are subsidized in every community, Prince George is not unique in this.  The Council has a civic 
obligation to open them and time again this is what we heard other Cities state. Representatives from both 
Kamloops and West Kelowna would be happy to talk with any Council member to tell them how detrimental it 
would be to not to open the arenas. We encourage you to look at the budget yourself and do the math. Does it 
add up? What other avenues are being explored to lessen budget shortfalls? Please participate to the best of 
your ability and rally to get our arenas open in a timely manner! 

Monday July 27, 2020 City Council is holding a regular Council Meeting at 6:00 pm. On their Agenda is the 
following recommendation: 

 

We would like to encourage all our members to get informed and get involved! How you can help! 

1. Attend the Kids Responsible Social Distancing Sit-In At City Hall Lawn event on Monday July 27 at 4:00 
pm. Bring your skaters! Note that City Council is holding a closed, in-person meeting at this time so you will be 
seen, and you will be heard! 

2. Participate in the Regular City Council Meeting July 27, 2020 either in-person or online. 
 
3. Sign the change.org petition 

https://pub-princegeorge.escribemeetings.com/Meeting.aspx?Id=0389042d-4e94-4ba8-acb4-bce84b0e8144&Agenda=Merged&lang=English
https://www.facebook.com/events/city-of-prince-george/kids-responsible-social-distancing-sit-in-at-city-hall-lawn/1211056852581650/
https://calendar.princegeorge.ca/council/Detail/2020-07-27-1800-Regular-Council-Meeting
https://www.change.org/p/mayor-lyn-hall-city-of-prince-george-open-our-arenas

